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SATURDAY MOVING. JANUARY 13 1894• ^

THE TORONTO WORLD |AVCnOU SAX.®».
auction *aiw.. /\v mat TCM I ATtCTÎOîC sal*r^#

WHENTHEMERVECENTBESNEED NUTRITION auCT fo N SALÉ ! DÏCKS0N&
A Wonderful Recovery, Illustrating the Quick Re

sponse of a Depleted Nerve System to a Treat- 
ment Which Replenishes Exhausted 

Nerve Forces.

DICKSON & /
<6ÜOW BtRT IMS SAKKJJ.6USTR1LI1N CRIME AND DISTRESS. TOWNSENDWake a Publie TOWNSEND TELEPHONEThe Grateful Purent»

Acknowledgment.
Various ptaa. To Beltore the Co.m- Mr. GaorgaF. Riddell, says The Collinf- 

plojed-Crt-'Oo th. Increase—New wQod EaterpriM| „ ra, of the best known
Oui.» oread, th. Moael... relideoUof Singhamptod, and in conrer..-

VakcouvOK B.C., Jan. 12.-Australian ^ wlth blm end Ura Riddell, we were 
paper, r.ceired here by ateamer »«'“*“ tol(1 tb, story 0f how their little girt was 
accounts of the great di.trefi m Australia. wh|bb „ „,u worth making public.

Among th. unemployed ““«dera, «mold.. Tfa# ,r, li8r„„ and 4 mouth, old,
and burglaries occur with shocking fro- briRft and intelligent Her name is
quency. # 4 , . Mule, but her parents call her the ri

Co-one retire settlements are being pm, baby,” and gare these reason". Wh 
formed^ aided by the Oorernment.who are Lizzie waT 10 months old «he Nee lake »b 
orarnu.» tracu of land in different colonie*. the trouble being ascribed to her teeto, a 
8 C.ter ^ce.«ont parade the .treats -g ««

With banners bearing the inscription ^Vbop. for her, and the parent, shared 
-Work, not charity,* etc. hie opinion, forth* chid ”“,i£?^ntly

Ministers of all denominations are join- puny. Mrs. Riddel said. We t naVasat 
lug in the large cities to raise a poor fund, could not1]j?®1l,d7,i,1hbl?*al5|r.-1. “ Mr Riddell 

Labor men are organised throughout the b,ardof Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and deter- 
country aod nomfn.tihg candidat» for A. baby continued

, coming.lections- taking the Dill, she began «egroww.» and

New Guinea OoTernment papers declare strong, and Jh"kB1?DJald Mr, Riddell, 
Australia an infected Çountry. meoslM Paving. \Jÿ* kb’aT. j“g since been in 
being a dreaded disease which carries off „rlT, had it not been for Pink Pi la 
blacks by hundreda Mr. Riddell «id he bad b»n ill for so.u.

Miss Knorr, who carried on a baby farm tim, himself, feeling nervous, worri«l and
svwr.. S “

at Melbonrna . regained good health and appetite, while bis

emtoïï1m*i»nv*h*ckbkciszo*. -tb

8<l>.rwm”ame’ Pink Fills are as beneficial 
in the troubles incident to childhood as they 
are tor persona of more 
They act directly upon the blood an 1 
nerees, strengthening and rebuilding the 
wbol»’.y.temK Sold* by all dealer, or sont 
by mail on receipt of 50 cents a box or B 
boxe, for 13.50 b> addres.ingth. Dr.W.l- 
liame Medicine Go., Broekville, Ont., or 
Schenectady, N.Y. There are imitations, 
against which .the public are cautioned.

TOWNSEND TELEPHONETELEPHONE
2072

2912OF 2072
----------

Drygoods, Boots and Shoes, 
Clothing, Groceries, Etc.

Thomas Burrows haw received lost ructions 
from C 8. Scott, Trustee, to **11 by public auc* 
tlou at hie wareroome, No. 40 Jamee-sireet north, 
Ilumilton, on

Tuesday, January 23rd. at 3 p.m 

The General Stock, belonging to the estate of

M°aRbl.°^oEpa£e^n9rUXtAoLU-

TowuhhimJ, Auctioneers, ou Saturday, the Jrd 
day of February, 18U4. nr the hour of 2 o cloc« 
noon, the following valuable leasehold proper
ties, forming portions of that pertain lot-inthn 
City of Toronto. composed of the southerly pert 
of lot No. 8 on the west side of River-street, se
conding to plan of town lots made for inn 
Trustes, of tns Toronto General Hosoltal, filed 
in the Registry Office foivihe City of Toronto 
us No. 10$: .

PARCEL 1—Commencing at a point where th, 
west limit of RGer-strerl Is Intersected by the 
product Lon easterly of the southerly face of the 
southerly wnll of the cottages erected on the 
urooarty adjoining to the north the herein 
scribed portion of lead, said point of Intersec
tion being distant 398 feet# Inches southsrlrffrom 
the south limit of Beech-street, measure»«long 
the west limit of Riser street «forejsW ; thence 
westerly parallel to Beech-street 993 feet 0 Inches, 
more or leas, to the fence forming the west 
bounderr of lot No. 8 aforesaid: thence southerly 
elong «aid west boundary of said lot No. 88 ft .
I hence easterly «long the existing fence JM feet 
O ihcliee. more or lees, to the west limit of Rlver- 
etreet: thence north 10 degrees weet along the 
west limit of River-street 80 ft. 0 In. to the point 
where the middle Uni of pirtlilon between 
hoiisee known us street numbers W and Ji 
River-street. if produced, would Intersect the 
west limit cf Riser-street ; thence westerly fol
lowing the eald production of said mlodlo Hue Colllwa||.«treet, Toronto, 
end the «aid middle jine. and ^production lot m on the south side
thereof easterly as no* defined oe the ground 8hown 0n registered plan No. D 181. This parcel 
lie- feet, more or lees, to the east hin t of a e- Ulld has a frontage of 30 feet by a depth of ,5 
lune; thenco northerly along the east limit ot (M[-more or tees. On the premises are erected 
said lane 30 feet oue Inch M t ie production ap,ir Qf roughcast dwellings in good repair, and 
ensierly aa defined on the ground of the middle tr# both occupied.
line of pirtltlou lietweon houssa known aa street PARCEL 4—Freehold. Being Noe 68 and «0 -
numbers 90 and !I3 Riyar-sireei: thencaeaeterly «nd 8< Feanlng-street and Noa. 89 end ,41 Hum- 
along the eald production end the sain miuuio i^rt-ttreet. Toronto, and being composed of lota 
line of partition between aald houses known aa Noi M Ih<j 35 on the west side of Fenoinc-atreet, 
street nu in bare 90 end 98, and the production BCCordmg to registered plan No. D 186. This pro
easterly thereof 115 fest. more or less, to the p,rtv has « frontage of about 50 feet by s depth 
west limit of Riser-«treat; thenee aytherly ^ig3feet_ mor. or |,„. On the premises are 
along the west limit of Riser-street 27 feet, erecte(1 foIIr roughcast and brick-fronted dwell- 
more or less, to the point of beginuhig, reserv- j#_ snd one store on the corner, all rented, and 
leg a right of way for the owners and oc- |n wood state of repair.
cupants of the houses known aa street numbers PARCKI, 5-Fre«hold. Being. Noa. 433 and 433 
94 and 96 Rlser-itreet and their aersanta and ^ ciarena-arenue, Toronto, and being compeaed 
agents, in and over the lane In rear or aald o( olrt of ,ot No. 24 on the east side of St. 
houses and the lane to the north or nouse L'lsreas-asenue. as shown on registered plan No.
““upern The above parcel ers sltuatad houaes ^’ptn'of*iSIfest71InéheVmorîôr less. Oo these 
known as street numbers IK), pi and 98 Klsor- premitn 1, «reeled a pair of roughcast brick- 
street. such of which Is a rough-cast one sto y ,ronwd dwelling» containing seven room» each, 
bouse ha ring 8 romne Tbs rear portion of the ^ „owd-
lot consista of vacant land. __ , , PARCEL 6—Freehold. Being Noe 126 and 128

PARCEL It—Commencing at e point where gberbourne.str»t. with cottage In the rear on 
the west limit of Rl verst reet Is - in - 8U)n8cutt«r-Une, and being composed of lot No.* 
tersected by the production easterly of the the west side of, Bherbourne-etreet. as
middle line of partition between bouses known aa lbown on reg|Ster,d plan No. 14.. This parcel has 
numbers 90 and 98 River-street, being distant 4M a frontage of 40 feet by a uepth of 99 1-3 feet, 
feet 9 Inches from the Inuraectiod of thetouth mo,# or iM1, to a lane, and la situated just south
jlmit of Beech-street end the west limit of River- n( Queen-street. On the premlaes are erected

«ÇKS5?S3aa-d. vacant lo,. 'Being 
line between aald house» number 96 and 98 River- oampowd ot p,rtl 0f lots Noe. 84 end 86 on the 
street sod the production thereofwesterljr es uortC,lde ofQueen-street. according to regie- 
defined 00 the ground 115 feet more ”5 ” ^ t,red plan No 461 This property has a frontage 
the eastern limit of a lane: thence souther!y 0( M ^el by e depth ot 180 feet, more or less, to 
aloog the eastern limit of said laue 83 feet t inch a i.,,,, and adjoins the large brick store on the 
to a point where the middle line of partition tw- 00“u,WMt corner of tiueen street end Lens-
tween house» known aa numbers 94 and 94 d0WDe eTeDue- and is excellently altdated for

bUPAR”tL3-F^,h=.d. Being Noa. 174 end 178
snd'tSe* aeff'middle URn«,1end S? pÇcjg

easterly thereof 115 feet more °r le,*“f‘?l® *.**‘ ton-avenue, according to registered plan No. 7 4 
limit of River-Street; thence northerly following having a frontage of 87 1-2 feet throughout from 
the weet limit of River-street 39 feet 2 Inches ,ront*0 rear. On the premise» la a pair of aemi- 
more or leas to the place of beginning. detached brick dwelling», on stone foundations,

On the above property are situated houses latl|y aractad, containing 8 rooms, bath, w.c., 
known at street numbers 84 and 96 Rlver-strset. (urnace aad all modern conveniences, and both 
each of which Is a rough-cast one-story house rented ro ,ood tenants.
having three rooms. .. . , PARCEL 9—Freehold. Being No. 181 Mulock-

The above parcels of land are sold subject to eTeBllai Toronto Junction, and being composed 
the terms of e certain Jesse bearing date the 0f p,rt 0f |0t No. 123 on tbs east Side of Murock- 
1st of April, 1877. made by the truetees of the a,,nuei according to registered plan No. 840. 
Toronto General Hospital as lessors and Jams» Tbli property has a frontage of 18 feet by a 
Peter Daly. Michael Joeeph Daly and Rlohard depth of 125 feet, more or leu, to a lane. On the 
Joseph Daly as lessees and containing rights or pramlw j, erected a two and a half-story semi- 
renewal. .... ..... detached brick dwelling containing7 rooms and

For further terms of sale and of said lease ana bllb and oenlri fun ,ize, and rented to good 
for fuller particulars apply to tenant.

CASSEL8 * STAN DISH, PARCEL 10-Freehold. Being No. 110 Laws- -
Vendors' Solicitors, 13 Toronio-etreet, Toronto, street, Toronto Junction, and being composed of 
venuora ooiiciw.., .e lot No. 11 and the somberly 23 feat of lot No. 12.

-Dated the 12th day ot January, 1894. 6606__ " the west side of Lawsetreet, In Block 19. as
“ This property
by a depth of 200 feet, 

more or less. On the premises is erected a hand
some detached brick dwelling bouse, containing 
12 rooms, bath. w.c. and furnace, all modern con
venience. and is situated In the best residential 
part of the Junction, and Is In every way a very
d”EKM8—RMper’cent. at the time of sale, *5 per 
cent within 30 days thereafter, and the balance 
to be secured by a first mortgage upon the pre
mises for three or five years, to bear interest at 

per cent, per annum, payable half yearly. 
Purchasers to have the option of paying c ash. 
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

' apply to v
MESSRS. MA CL AREN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT A SHEPLEV,
28 and 80 Toronto-et, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Venders. 
Dated at Toronto this 27th day of December, 

A.D. 1898. •*»

IUIORTOAGB SALE OF VALU-
Lftnd*>ln tha*c!ty'of Toron??l«n?t?in 

the Town of Toronto Junction.

Under and by virtue of the pewers of sal# 
contained In nine certain mortgages, wbloh wlU 
be produced at the tim» of salt, there will be

at the auction room» of Mesere. Dickson A Town
send. Manning Arcade, Toronto, in ten separate 
parcels, the following properties, namely:

PARCEL i—Leasehold. Being? Noe. 94 and 9» 
and 98 Church-street, Toronto, and being com
posed of part of block B on the west side of 
Church-street, as shown on registered plan No. 
n 160. This parcel hoe a frontage of 89 feet 9 
inches by a depth of 82 feet 3 inches, more or
**The^uildlngserected thereon consist of three 
brick store», with brick stables In rear. All 
rented to good tenants. This is » very desirable
°*Tbs,!«aw,urd«ted 17th July, 1878, and is for * ,
term of 40 years from the 1st July, 18«S, sad Is 
renewable. The ground rent of the above parcel
TS TXg NOS. 88, and 863
Wilton-avenup. Toronto, and being composed of 
lot 5 on the south side of Wllton avenue. as shown 
on registered plan D 170. This property hes a 
frontage of about 87 feet by a depth of 100 feel 
more or less. Un the premises are erected a pair 
of roughcast dwellings in good repair, contain
ing about seven rooms each, both rented.

PARCEL 8—Freehold. Being Nos. 87 and 39 
and belag composed of 
of Cornwall-street, ae

MORTGAGE SALE
or

. ÏILÜIBj-E FREEH1LD PROPERTY1

In the Township of York.

. for sale by public auction, by Dickson A Town 
send, at their suptlcn ronros. Klng-strost west 
Toronto, on Saturday. January 29th. ISIMhjst ix 
o'clock noon, the following valuable ifwhojd 
property, viz.: Ix>t No. 7, as shown “P°“ P‘»“

I renlKtvred in the Registry Office for the bounty 
of York ae No. 400, containing 6 acres, more or 
less, together with aright of way •»«tlis private 
reed. 80 feet wide, shown upon P1*?^ *ndd
n.soeuch right of wav extending eeat to Wo»- 
hlne-aveuue. as passed by the deed from the 

*16 442 16 I mortgageable the mortgagor, dated tb# 8th

.js »^*^a^r\wT^r ^rxc,.n*d 2
“ght moSb.' Mcured to the satl.f.ctlon of For further particular, end conditions of sale
» ““ W“h ‘0terMt “ MT” Per “0t' Per MAOLAREN, MACDONALD. MER-

Siock end Inventory may be seen on the R1TT & ^EOLEV. Toronto 
premises at Smlthvllle, and any Information 28 and Uor,
obtained at my offioe, 28 James-street South, | Dated Dec. 80, 1898. 066 V endor s Solicitors.
Hamilton.

k< Midflley Murgatroyd, Smithville
i And consisting ofi-

41 « 03

Drygoods, etc.......
Boot» end Shoes...
(Clothing..........
Groceries, etc
Hats, Caps end Furs...............
Crockery, Glassware, etc............ . . „
Wall Paper. Books and Htation^r 615.62
Hardware, Paints and Oils..........  44 4.61
Shop Furniture and Fixtures.... -«9.00

i ?vsItn- 0 A %
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it DICKSON &T ► TOWNSENDThe Arbltmter.' Award of «20,000 on 
The Corinthien Stands.

Montreal, J»n 12--An imp.°,rt“fce

by Judge Tait in the Superior Court. Mut 
summer the company’s steamer Cormthian 
was burnt to the water s edge while coming 
down from Toronto. She was insured for 
$45 ooo in some 15 comoaniea doing busi* 

Canid», but the arbitrator, ap- 
pointed by the in.ur.noe c°?’Ha'V«,1 

- the Richelieu Company «warded the Utter 
only $20,000. The Richelieu people ap
pealed from the award of the arbitrators, 
but Judge Tait dismissed the appeal.

ESTATE NOTICES. TELEPHONE
0070"XTOTICE TO CREDITORS OF JAMES H.

JX Johnston of the Township of Scarboro. . - -nnTnAnE 
farmer. The creditors of James H. Jolinstpn ll/IORTGAO 
are requested to tile their claims duly verified
Jan“,1 Uo“ndAlK1?? BAlRD^BirrUtera So- Under sod by virtue of llie power of ule o-m- 
licitors. eta, Canada Life Building, Toronto, tained in «certain Indenture of moriBage. which
Dated Jan,». 1894.__________________ _______ ftSto "iûïtlo^by^uVw Dickson &.

N THE MATTER OF THE ME A- Townsend, auctioneers, nt,hllr auction rooms. 
Limîted Tran»‘30rt‘tl0n Company, No.^2 KUk-troet west. Toronto.-.Sa»^

I the following property, namely: .dmlrai.
■ The creditors ot the above nsmrd £°?J2.eô( I road? ”nm{he Toronto, In the County of

scribed, but without rslisf. Just about wham yebruao'îmU, °to “seod^thSlr1 names ^n^acL Yorx. as shown Twon'to «' partwl 689

my condition Seemed mosthopelesslheard d.-ssje., aud^he ^dreaww of their oo^-e'tToronto.^ j, t0 ^ ,old .„b.
of a wonderful cure effected in a case some ,oUcltor7 « any, F. W. Churchill, of the Town ^*r“* fl„t mongage for *3200, and s deposit
what similar to mine by the Great South .1 Colilogwood. lu the County of Simcoe, Sacre- Ject toA nr k purchase money over and
AmM-lcan Nerrino Tonic, and I fio.By t,M “^/Jt£nS?ci?dTOm^l.n.«-?^ HHeTmToi M tMa^K'o 

that. On the first dlty of iU use I began to distribution of the assets of the ss d Company. ^^^îaftsr. , ,
feel that it was doing what no other medi- Dated till» 28th day of D*“™|*,ry}^ For further partlculqjre and conditions ot sale
cine had dons. The first doss r.liev.d tb. |^ *■ W’ "“uu^ |-PP-F to tb-rondoF.sohcltor.^ BA,RIJ

distress completely^ Before actually — Canada Life Building.,^
felt hungry, and ate with an appetite suen a | the County Qf York.-Notice to «•»
1 had not known for months. I began to Creditor» of Estate of Margaret |
pick up in strength with surprising rapidity, j Lundy, Deceased. 
slept well eights, and before I knew It I we. , ^ |( h,reb, pur,UMt to the Statute,
eating three square meals, regularly, every |n lba( lbat all persons having claims
. _ —i,h ■■ mufih relish ns ever, I havs.no against the estate of the said Margaret Luudy,day. With asmuou tetisu • I.”te of ,b, city of Toronto, widow, deceased,
hesitation whatever in saying that the South wfao dled on or'abo„t tbe eighth day of Novem- 
American Nervine Tonic cured me when all t*,, 18sa, er« hereby required to deliver or send „Ar,r.m.die, faiied. X have recov.r.d m, by post to = Whitshead^f B-PtonRO.,

fttoYTnVut.'’’30 P°Und"a n6,,r twMRydflrstday*crfFebroa!x’l894.thetrChrlsttM
better in my life. . .. f » ,, anil surnames, addresses and descriptions, with |

Mr. Frank Bauer’s experience is that ot an #u|l partluu|ar, o( tbelr clelms and accoume.
others who have used the. South American And notice Is further given, that after the said

s=ax,‘iï. SÂEHE 160BIEIIT AUCTION SHEeffect of this great romadyuDon the nerve I fh, clllm, of wbiCh they .bill then have receiveh I OUILIIII 111 L II I nuu 1 1 
centres, whose fagged vitality is energized gyby,, and that they will not be liable for the . entlra Furnishings of the
instantly by the very first dose. It n a great, ,al,| aMe„ to any person or persons ot -hose u . Pavlllon and Offices
a wondrous cure for nil nervous diseases, as claim they shall not have received notloe at tne Canadian Hav
well as Indigestion and dyspepsia. It goss Jtlme of such distribution. of the Commie > v
to lh"r»Uour« of trouble direct, and the 1 ‘ Dated this 30th day ot Dec.mbsr 1893. (U«d at the World’s Fair, Chicago)

sick always feel Its marvelous sustaining an i l - Executor, « U/flrinPSdaV JSII 24. 1894»
restorative power, ati ouce, on tbe very fiist | , By T. & W. MORPHY. Ufl WcOneSUdj, JaN* *
'l»îro(i,,uw J C006 H|a ^Brot^ton. At our Warerooms, Nos. 219

& 221 Yonge-st., Toronto.

V
SALE.

4
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A /TROUBLE AGREE.D. A. BOBSOK^IE

Charges of Larceny Preferred Against 
Him. J

Milton, Jan. 11.—Yesterday D. A. Rob- 
son appeared before !Hie Worship the Mayor 
and Dr. Robartson, J.P., on two chargee of 
larceny laid against him by Thomas E. Par
sons, butcher, of Milton, In the first charge 
evidence was given that the complainant 
had given Robson an account to collect,that 
he sued it, that the defendant paid $43.39 

ot the money and 
In •Up-


Two

Perhaps you know him? In Waterloo be 
of tbe most jropular and 

loess men of that enterprising
is known 
successful
town. As inanaging executor of tbe Kuntz 
estate he Is at tbe head of a vast busioesl, re
presenting an Investment of many thousands 
of dollars and known to many people 
throughout the province. Solid flnencially, 
Mr. Frank Bauer alio has the good fortune 
of enjoying solid good health. And if ap
pearances indicate anything, it is safe.to pre
dict that there's a full half century of active 
life still ahead for him. But it’s only a few 
mouths since, while nursed as an invalid at 
the ML Clemens sanitary resort, when bis 
friends in Waterloo were dismayed with a 
report that he wa^ at the poiot of death.

“There’s no telling where I would bare 
been If I had kept oil, tbe old treatment,” 
said Mr. Bauer with a merry laugh tbe other 
day, while recounting his experiences 
very sick man. “ML Clemens,” be continu
ed, “was tbe last resort in my case. For 
months previous 1 had been suffering inde
scribable tortures. I bsgan With a loss of 
appetite and sleepless nights. Then, as the 
trouble kept growing, I was getting weaker 
and began losing flesh and etrengtn rapidly. 
My stomach refused to retain food of any 
kind. During all i$s time I was under 
medical treatment, and took everything pre-

oue

BAN INTO A FIRE RHGIEE.

Collision With » Switch Engine Onuses 
One Death.

morning on' th“'premüet Gen^treet 

and the Central crossing. Fire engine -o 
in attempting to make it was ran into by a 
iwitch engine on the Central The 
engine was wrecked and Michael O Brien, 
lh? driver, was so badly injured that he 
died at 9.30 a.m. One horse was killed and 
another fatally injured, iknfegtajier and 
stoker of the fire engine wet* slightly in
jured. _______________________ ___ -

The Toronto Snndnv World To-Night.
It is a common thing for people to say as 

Sunday V,urld: “I

«- /

court, that Robson g 
failed to pay it over to Pi 
port of the second charge evidence was* 
given that Parsons gave Robson a note for 
: J1 to collect from David Kippen, that the 
money had been paid to Robson and that 
he had failed to settle with the complain
ant, who said that all he got from Robson 
out of the proceeds of the Division Court 
suit and the note was $30. At the request 
of the prisoner the case was adjourned.

into
arsons. By C.M. Henderson &Co

%*
21® and 221 Yonge-st.. corner 

Shuter-st. H

L
regards The Toronto 
have come to lpok for your list of content, 
on Saturday morning just as sure as I look 
for my breakfast.” This, of course, shows 
the widespread interest taken in the 

but unfortunately it is impossible to 
several hours before its

Alleged Fraud.
Dr. William C. Finney of Cloyne P.O., 

Ontario, was arrested by Detectives Caddy 
and Black yesterday afternoon on a charge 
ot defrauding S. M. Cates, a restaurateur of 
230 King-street east, of $35. He is ■lleRe(» 
to have cashed a worthless cheque of $42 
with Cates in payment of a $12 board hill 
and received the balance in cash.

Parmelee's Pills possess the power ef actlar
Tng'tîfactloa'the'dorms^tenerfiies^ot'th* system,

that dtsesws of almost erery n»m. azid, osturo 
are driven from l be body. Mr. D. Vera well, 
Carswell P.O.. Ont., write.: ”1 bave tried 1er. 
melee's Pills and find them on excellent medi
cine and one that will sell well."

IMPORTANTos a

;paper,
tell ins newspaper All .
publication what it will contain. All that 
can be told are the leading feature, so far 
as the general reading matter is concerned. 

The Toronto Sunday World’s primary ob
ject of existence isf to furnish its ffV1*" 
with news tbit otherwise they would have 
to wait a wholeT day and;» night to hear 
abent, but havidg accomplished that it 
desires also to supdly delectable entertain
ment for many spLe hours that could bo 
far worse oecupteti than in perusing 
bright, live jWa l. Other papers 
solely for your bunflay reading, but The 
Toronto Sundsy M orld makes n bid for 
your intelligent appreciation as a purveyor 
of up-to-the-seconM news. }b,lthoa|n,"1r^ 
tioning the ^ ot

reDOTter that will be in the paper to be 
issmTd to night at 9 o’clock it can be 
stated that there will be the following 
articles and features of more than ordinary

f9 '

I Nt?eHCountyRofCYork.C<No?ice*to I The subscribers areD'®lor!,‘L^,ll£ 

Creditors. In the matter of the tions from J. 8. LARKE, E8Q , Executive

Tï»“nl57
- Al. sss

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Revised comprising tbe following:
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 110, that all persons Elegant drawing-room ao+te.ooat 
Uavlnr clsims upon or against the estate of Wll- g37S; fancy drawing-room cha n,
!ua[b« CoumyCof'Ÿork,*tÊsqtut|r* ^r'63^6.?, v^T^r ’̂.h^rSg?'"oS?

1^3. are'requiredV'ou^orbefmwth^ flfteenth^day o*yîfnder^de»k?J boa^l
55s.».wr-&bîSKl

Trusts Corporstlon of Ontario, Toronto, stared In flreen ana maroon lea-
nfinhtrators wltn the Will and codicils aouexed th i davenports, office ohalrs.
of lbs said William John Macdonell. dscsMed, Turkish and other curtain»,
ihrir Chrlstlaa and surnames, addresses and de- tab|e and bed linens, electroplate,
scriptions and full panlculars of their claims and mattre»aes. large quan-
statemetn of their accounts, and the : tlty of window blinds, oak m ant el a
the securitlea If any, held by them; and tb« drapery, walnut and other
after the said fifteenth day of July. A.D. ohalrs, rattan Ware, etc. Also a
«aid administrators will distribute tbs usssts o |arge quantity Ot electric light: fit” 
the said deceased among tbe parties entitled t|n~Sl 28 boxes of copper and Iron- 
therote. having regard only to those clslms of ,J„f^hed railings and posts, 33 
Which they shall then have notice, snd the said boxes anchor posts, poupllrige,
aJministrators will noi be liable for the said ropes chains, fencing, etc.
assets or any part thereof to jin7 l’er*°°. 2 The above geode are almost new, In fine 
by thcm^Mhe Vlm^of iimb^dia'ributioo.reC** «* eondltion, s=5mu.t be «.Id without tbe les.t 

The Trusts CoRPORATfox of Ontario. reserve. ..................
Adœo',nœ Slle PreCi“1J.M.1HENDERS0N & CO.,

vD.Mt2r«mrM?o&thriü,8th' dayr0f°Jun.°r,A.D. Tel. 1068. Government Auctioneera
1893. “ T m

Urn No. mshown on registered p 
has a frontage of 70 feet«1 DICKSON &©HDj TOWNSENDVnlllant’e Frison Doubly Guarded.

at La Ro-
TELEPH0NE

Paris, Jan. 12.—The guard, 
quette, the prison tô which the condemned 
bomb-thrower, Vaillant was tran. erred 
yesterday, have been doubled, owing to the 
::act that threatening letters have bean re
ceived by the governor._____________

SL Leon i. retailed by over 400 dealer, in 
Toronto, which is a pretty good test of its 
sxtsnsive consumption.

0070cater

m
M0.^n0,AC°hE.^.LrlY0oFn,kîït,rN.?t: 

Toronto. _______

Under and by virtue of the power of sale coa- 6taco?»? the time" o7 Wh- wlll  ̂» 

for sale by Public Auction at the auction rooms 
of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Manning Arcade, 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, Januerr 
jjO 1894, at 12 o’clock noon, on the west tide of 
Yongs-streot, City, number 84, and known as the 
Livingstone Chsmbers, A»d which mny be de
scribed as follows:

All and singular those certain pircels or tracts 
of land and pretnl.es situate, lying and being in 
tbe City of Toronto, being composed of part of 
lot number two on ibe south aids of whstwas 
formerly called Market-street (now called Wel
lington street), together with the warehouse or 
messuage and building, thereon, hutted snd 
bonnded or otherwise xnown os follows, that Is 
to say. comméoclog at the south-east angle of 
tbe said lot number two, lben south seventy- 
four degrees west one buuAed and fifty-four 
feet more or less to tbs southwesterly angle or 
boundary ot tbe said lot, then lortb sixteen de
gree. west forty feet, then D"tb 
degress east one hundr d and fifty-four feet 
more or less to Yonge-street, then south sixteen 
degrees -est forty feet to the south-east angle 
of the said lot to the place of beginning.

Secondly: That certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate In the City of Toronto, 
cootalnieg by admeasurement three thousand 
three hundred and sixty «quare loche», he the 
same more or leu, being composed of pert of 
said lot number two on the souih side of what 
was formerly called Market-stroet (now celled 
Wolllngton-street). and butted and bounded a* 
follows, that Is to say, commencing at the west 
side of Yoege-.treet, at tbe northeast angle or 
corner of the parcel or tract of land formerly 
owned by the Honorable John McMurrlch (being 
the parcel of land above described). I hence in 
s northerly direction and along the west 
side of Yoege-etreet storesald four Inches, then 
ins westerly direction and psrafiçj to the 
northerly bouodarr line of the pai*l of land 
h<»retubdfore described, and formerly owned 
by the said tbo Honorable Jobu MoMurricli, 
seventy feet, then In a southerly direction 
and parallel to Yonge-street, four Inches more or 
less to the northerly boundary line of the said 
jarcel of Isnd hereinbefore de*cribed, being the 
and formerly owned by tbo said the Honorable
John McMurrlch, then In an easterly course foL

formerly owued by the said tbo Honorable John 
McMurrlch. seventy feet more or less to ^ onge- 
■treet, to tbe place ol beginning.

Un said property Is erected a large commodi
ous stone-fronted building, laid out In offices 
with all the modern conveniences, and r rom 
their vicinity to the Board of Trade, very de
sirable as a business location.

Term»: Ten percent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on day of sale, and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter. Tne pro
perty will be offered subject to a reserved bid. 
M-MUBWCa COATOWORmHOTOWS *00, 

Dated the 26th December, 1893. 6036
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Cried on Heartnjg His Rentonee. 
VWlkesbarrf., Pa., Jan. 12.-—Ex-Banker 

jf/V. Rockefellow, convicted of embezzle
ment, was sentenced to-day by Judge Lynch 
to two years and two months imprisonment 
in tbe Eastern Penitentiary and to pay » 
fine of $1200. The prisoner broke down 
and wept like a child. There art 18 other 
indictmenXs against him.

fiA -<
The best and most complete society pâge

PUTbè most0reUMelod comprehensive horse

Pefb%Pm«r.^rtal1ninC,gtytb..trl=al column.

PUTbe most^Hginafand interesting musical 

columns published in tbe city.
Actors who have reached four-score. *
Tbe Matabele campaign—» letter from an

An English opinion of Manitoba.
Tbe evils of early marriage.

murderer, run to 
earth by means of a negative.

England’s History told in 20 minutes.
How Speed begets Speed.
The origin of the Horse.
Tbe Seven-Star Stallions.
Endurance of the Hackney.
The Influence of Wagner on the music oi

t0Winter Sport Jn Manitoba.

Derbv Favorites that have failed.
France and England Act together to de

fend Americans.
The Man with a Nose.
The Fashions in Toronto.
Piers of the Week by Timon.
Notes on Currant Events, by The Captious 

One.
Fortune Tellers in Toronto.
Captain Wilson’s Career.
British Army Statistics.
The Toronto Sunday World enters five 

thousand homes and is a medium that local 
advertisers cannot afford to overlook.

Tbe subscription terms of Tbe Toronto 
Snnday World, mailed or delivered free 

ry Saturday night, are as follows: $2 a 
$1 for six months, 50c for three

t

DICKSON &w

TOWNSEND
-j

m TELEPHONE
0070

EEÜEHHÜTHE BEST
BLOOD
Purifier

M°S5g‘S„„ï?iL,"™op.55ig:
avenue, Doveroourt, Toronto,I

3XZC. ' 3XÆoOÔ2Xri>driEI-sI-s- - Suckling & Co. In charge 
Titles at 

set to

Under the power of sale contained 
No. 18,488, filed in the office of Land 
Toronto, there will be offered for eele subl 
a reserve bid, by public auction, by Messrs. 
Dickson 0l Townsend, at tbelr auction rooms, 22 
King-street West. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
24th January, 1693, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing land» and premises:

Bring ell and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of Isnd and premises situate, lying and 
being In the Township of York, and being com- 
posed of lot No 60 on tbe west aide of Barllett- 
aveaue, according to a plan registered In tbe 
offioe of I And Title» at Toronto ea No 11 24. 

There is said to be erected on tbe property e
^.0»Æ».Taod Titles AcL 

commonly known ae Torrene’ Title.
TERMS OK HALE—Ten per cent at time of 

sale, balance of purchase money within 80 days 
thereafter. ,

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

X 1H5K5A5S.5»................
ASSESSMENT SYSTEMFINE OivD

burgundies
00!

AND TONIC

For Old and Young
Our Next Trade SaleGEORGE A. UTUMF1ELIA President. ,

Macon vieux. Chablis (White), W.con^euperlor), Bfeune. Pommard, I ^ 53 TTaTe-street, Boitai.
which makes them very valuable, A spacial pollclaa of the Massacbnastts Benefit Aa

QTS. PTS. PremhnnOo’mXy'j'n eiü««ce?’r

- - '*25.00 $27.00 j applled^o therpaymtm’of prerahlne^taarone‘ " 18.00 r 20:80 ljî£fîniitfjM.d^ïïi'ïïSÜtjSB!

fi, 41 was yearw from date ot policy. One-half ths 
face 0/policy paid to insured during his life m 
case of permanent total (liaability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value ef Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectancy

of Ilia Insured.

—WII-L BE HELD OK—
TO Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 

16th and 17th
TbWwK made' «nt in lot, of 5 case, or more:

QUICKEN
THE

Appetite,
REMOVE THAT |_____

Tired Feelingly»*!—
And Make the Weak Strong.

reduction

At this sale we will sell in detail the overcoats 
and suits belonging to the estate of

RAYMOND WALKER, CITY,

fMT-ssahs
nishiog Stock of
FERGUSON & HALL, COBOURG, 

Tweeds, Costings, Suitings. Worsteds, Linings, 
Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Cape, Furs, etc.

^ SPECIAL
200 dozen Black and Colored Kid 

jar sizes. 4 button lengths, new fresh, goods, just
lawpiwi»°Fl0or OUcloX various width,. 

Canadian Underwear,Hosiery, Glove». Carpet
nsf?rK;ygBrti.ta6l^“à2d7uta!

On Wednesday Afternoon
At 2 o’clock, we will a-ll In detail a stock of 
lloots and Shoes from Hamilton amounting to 
atout S28D0. well assorted in Men'., Women ^ 
Misse»". Boys’, Children's wear.

Also KXI Ceww Rubbers. Men • Main Overs, 
Bovs’do . Men’s Imt. Sandals, Goodyear; Men a 
Imt Sandals/American: Women's Evening Arte, 
Misses' Imt. Sendai». Childs’ do.. Men’s Gossamer 
Cloxe, etc., etc. Cases Meo e btogas and l ox 
Felt». liberal term*.

« Duo de Montebello Champagne 
Cablner Sec. - ” — " .,

1 nice’rclection of fine c... Sherr.es from *10 to *15 pay ca.o ; elso a-tatj*tor »=• of

i?: szurss- ««........ «=••—-«

ment of Fine tioqd# and Liqueurs at very low prices.

M. McCONNELL,

PERRY & TATE.
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

Freehold Building, Toronto.
6866

DICKSON &46 COLBORNE-STREET. AGIC, 40 YEARS, 810,0».
9WW9 | Annual premium...................i-Wil

Amount paid in 28 years,
Di vldende e veraglug 13 per cent 
Net contribution to Linergeucy

Kund............................ . ••••
Accretions from lapses...............

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
9072

1UDICIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD
U Property in Mlmlco.

Pursuant to. the judgment 1c a certain actios 
in the High Court of Justice. Common Pleas 
Divlsfcto of Smith v. Harris, there will be offered 
for sale, with the approbation ef the master ie 
ordinary, by public auction, by Messrs Dickson A 
Townsend, auctioneers, at No. 2S King-street 
west, Toronto, oo tiaturday, tbe 13lh (lay of^anu- 
ory, 1894, at tbe hour of \'Z o’clock noon, tb# 
following freehold property at Mlmlco, in the 
Township of Etobicoke, being l<its 0 to 17, both 
inclusive; lotsTÎI to 28, both inclusive, and lots 80 
to 40. both inclusive, according to registered plan 
••1008.”

property is vacant, and is situated b#» 
be main street and tbe Grand -Trunk Ha I* 

way track; it contains about 4fri auree of land 
suitable for a market garden.

The property will be offered subject to a m-* 
servH bid, fixed by the master.

Terms arc 10 per cent, of tho purchase money 
to be paid to the plaintiff's solicitor at the time 
of the aale, and the balance to be paid into court* 
without Interest, within 30 days thereafter.

The other terms and conditions ore the stané* 
Ing conditions of the court.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Ml»» 
lock. Miller. Crowtber A Montgomery and Meser# 

' Dickson <6 Ballantyne, defendants' solicitor^ 
Messrs F. J. Smith & Co., Freehold Building^ 
Toronto, or to O’BRIAN & GAULT,

Freehold Building, Toronto,
Vendor’s Solicitors 

NEIL McLEAN.

Off vvvif ••nier or un-eve 
year,
months, 20c a month.

It enriches the blood and invigorates 
every organ and tissue of the body. .. 6,911 z»

* 841 n

1,062 n
8,166 S)Ayer’s SarsaparillaWest Indies and l>emere <*.

Editor World: Winter eten?«ijna to 
XVeat Indies and Dtmerara T following 
extract from.» letter written :
Blackley of Messrs D. Met . a Co.. To
ronto, dated 3rd instant, on :»iard the Bick
ford A Black steamship Alpha, will be read 
with interest by those couiempUtmg a win
ter trip at the present low lares to the West 
Indie Islands or Demcrera by the Inter
colonial Railway and tho tine elearners of 
the Bickford & Black lines: “It affords me 
great pleasure to tpeak in the highest terms 
of Captain Hall and his officers. The trip 
bo far has been delight!ul, especio'ly to 
Jamaica, and much of the pleasure has been 
due to the excellent accommodation, the 
splendid cuisine and the attention received 
on board the Alpha. I shall not fail, by 
pen and otherwise, to let tho Ontario people 
know the excellent service and the delight
ful time I had on your line of steamers.” 
Mr. Blackley and his son booked at this 
office last month for Demeran and return, 
via Bermuda and the West India Islands, 
leaving out Jamaica, but when they arrived 
at Bermuda decided to lake the trip to 
Jamaica as well. N. WeaTiierstox.

Toronto, Jan. 12, 1894.

Cures others, will cure you |5,050 MTots! credits. *•
,^i7.dvrm?oOTw%rSr^^Pfo^th&ia£ 

in ail unrepresented district». Liberal Induce
ments offered. *

button.

Mr. W.

!Only a Step The Cheapest place to buy STOVES and FURNI
TURE in the City. _____

A 6-HOLE RANGE for hot water attachments, I gg^pgjON E 
fully furnished, for $19, at

Manager.THOS. Z. P.
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto. DICKSON &Weak Lungs to Con- 

from Depleted
from
sumption.
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
1070

n/IORTGAGE SZ
IVl able Pronerty - -------- .

Centre-street In the City of

OF VALU- Thia 
>„iiu .«iiuvt- tween t

foot-warmers.
Divlsluu.ln Chambers. I 1893.
Between William Austin Wallis, plaintiff, and

....................... ; Mellissa Palmer and Catharine J.
Jfbo. defendants.

od on 
Toronto.NÜLRN &Co'b ’ 246 Under nml by virtue of the power of esle con
tained lu a certain mortgage, «nkh will he pro-
A..«aul at tinea» nt *■!»». thCTH Will l)S Offered tlf

wnseud 
street west, To-

____ ______,»/ of .lauuary,
IHM^at J a o'clock noon, the following 

' Jx>t No. 1# and the souther-
on Ontrd->treet 
No. 147, which 

in said

Scott’s
Hmulsio

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO-
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

duced at time of sain, tberw will l»e off'
public auction by Messrs Dickson 4 lo 
at tbelr auction room**, Ü4 King-street w« 
rente, ou Saturday, the lSvh d

: Stamp 50c

Ur,on th* application of tbe pi sin tiff, upon«
Alfred Howell and tbe exhibit» therein referred 
t0j n la ordered that service upon the dsfen-

ine this order, together with the notice hereon 
endorsed once a week for four w eek* precc(ll o g 
tbe twenty second day of January. 18M. is' J he 
Toronto World" newspaper, published at Toron
to. and by leaving with a grown-up person nt tbe 
house on the premises and occupied by 
of the said defendant, a copy of the writ of sum
mons and statement of claim and a copy of this 
order shall be deemed good and sufficient ser
vice of eald writ and statement of claim.

li. And it Is further ordered that the said de
fendant, Catharine J. Y*o. do enter an appear
ance and file her statement of defence to the 
said writ of summons with the Registrar of the 
Common Flees Division of this Court at Osgoode 
Hall, in tbe City of Toronto, on or before the 
twenty-ninth day of January. Id94.

21, 12. *93. (Signed )

C0Ba.yV- **

*

77 JAR VIS-STREET. / valuable proprrty: Lot NO. is 
ly portion of lot Ne. 13 fronting 
according to registered pine No. 14,. 
Dropeny is more particularly described 
mortgage, oe which lot is constructed a 
valuable brick foundry building until recently 
'occupied by the Btundurd Fouudry company.

For terms ef aale and further particulars 
apply to

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE T month of January, 1894, malls close and
due as follows: CLO,t

а. m p.m. am.
..6.15 7.20 7.15
.,7.45 8.00 7.85
..7.30 3.25 12.40 p.
,.7.80 4.20 10.06
..7.00 4.30 10.65 8.50
..7.00 3.36 12.80-p.m. 9.80 
..7.00 3.00 12.13 p.m. 8.50 
a.m. p-m. b.iil p.m.

noon 9.00 2.00
2.00 7.80

б, 15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

a.m. p m. am. p.m. 
I 6.15 12.00 a 9 00 5.45

U.S.N.Y...................j ’ ,;■« >»■*»>">•-
U S. Westernstste.....0.15 H noon ^9.00 8.20

on Mondays. Thursdays

Money, Property, Lumber
, 3> ETC., ETC., ETC. SÎ

9 DUB.
of Cod-liver Oil, /'p.m.

10.40the Cream 
prevents this step from being 
taken and restores Health. 
Physicians, the world over, 
dorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Batata Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. tdc.AtL

(Signed)
Dated Dec. 20, 1893.G.T.R. East........

O. * (J Railway.
G.T.R. West........
N. & N.W............
T.. G. &B............
Midland.................
C.V.R...................

7.40 Chief ClerksM

).m. 8.00
MESSRS. ALLAN A BAIRD. 

Canada Life Buildings, Toronto.
Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Dated 23rd December, 1893. 6666

tuo

DICKSON &a tenanten-
The Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, etc., act 

as so many waste gate* for the escape .of effete 
matter and gases from the body. The u»e of 
Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery helps 
them to discharge tbelr duty. Mr. W. H. Les
ter, H.M. Customs. Toronto, writes: *T have 
personally tested the health-giving properties of 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
cab testify to its great value."

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
- 2072Do you want

^CtoBo?rr<,: Mo“n7;D.t Cheap Rate, to pay off^g mortgage, or for paw buiiJing, 1 

Do you "qnUira%^™e6Ttb°0faet^atVorf for you.7 The money comes from Scotland, direct 

Law expenses low, and no delay. Apply,

DICKSON &
.............

J

G.W. Rl « e e e

TOWNSEND Ausœ.ïALE OF VALUABLE 
and» and Rights.f TELEPHONE

0070

bell telephone There will be offered for sets by auction oe 
Saturday, Jan. 27, A.D. 1894, at 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Town
send, lyng-street wrest, Toronto, the nortn half 
of the west half of lot 19 first concession Town
ship of Elzevir 4n thej County of Hastings and 
all those mining rights vested In the Madoc Gold 
Mining Company of Toronto (limited) In re
gard to part of the north half of lot 18, part 
of the north half of lot 19 in the fourth conces
sion, and -part of the south half of iha east half 
of lot No. 17 in the seventh concession, said 
township and county.
, Full terms, particulars and condition» of sale 
will be made known at timaof tale.

There will be offered for ssle by public suction
by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, at tbelr auc
tion rooms, Manning Arcade, King-street, To
ronto, on Saturday, tbe 20ib day o( January. 
1694, at 12 o'clock noon, that freehold property 
No. 218 Richmond-street weet. having a frontage 
of twenty feet and six inches on Richmond- 
street, by a depili of 109 fe ot to » lane, oo which

encumbrance.
For further particulars apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.,

69 Yonge-street. or to
ARMOUR, MICKLE * WILLIAMS,

12 King street west. 
Vender’s Solicitor»

4 Speech snd bong.
The Canadian Temperance League have 

arranged for a unique and what will doubt- 
leu prove delightful gospel temperance ser
vice of Speecli’and aong in the Pavilion to
morrow afternoon, when the meeting will be 
placed in tbe hands of the Emeralds,» quartet 
of well-known evangelists, with Mr. J. Parsons 
ymlth as leadsr. Mr. Smith is Spoken of as « 
veritable Boanerges, whoso addresses are lull 
of power, pathos and elocution. The singing 

t* of tbe Emeralds -delights everyone. Aid. 
John Hallam is to occupy the chair.V

Toronto.I Toronto-stOF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE. T. BRYCE, •9 urdsysatCl°0p.m. and oh Thursdays at 

- (O Supplementary mails to Mondays and
Thuredsy« close on Tuesday, snd Friday, at 12 
«Üün Ao following are the dates of English mads forJsnuarr: f 2 4,* 8, 9,11. 12, U 15, 16.

‘VB 3%hhre’ are Branch Postofflces in every 
nn»BTf thi efiy Residents of each district 
Should transact tbelr Savings Bsnk end Mouey

hn.inMs at the Local Office nearest to toclr rMinebS. tskiog carS to notify their cor- 
respondeots to make orders payable at such 
Branch Fostoffloe.

JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.L 
NOTICE-

-, To tbe within named Catharine J. Yea:
Take notice that the setlon within referred topaafm.mntosr

ï^'.oVi^X'SrBrl^r^ o? PUn'M 

“TltfT JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C. 

ALFRED HOWELL
8)4 King-street--rtjoronto^

LQNG DISTANCE LINES DYEING AND CLEANING
— -assvîs :s: ssrÆaaï

Dyeing ana Cleaning done of Every Description.

will send for your goods.
103 KINO-STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.

I \
with"other"Cities
toe Boll ’ Telephon<arnComtuuiy!a,^r^'emperonc»^ 

midnight. Sun,ley» In-

Vr • or from 
W. T. «OYD. 

Solicitor for Liquidator, 
Jan. 18, 87.

Pressed like new.
Day’s Notice if necessary.

Open from 7, am. to 
eluded.

246
23Toronto str#et, Toronto.Phone 1258 and we 630366066

T. C. PATTEBON, P.M. VST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,j M^TA^'5NCDRÂ0ulcAB.NET8.
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